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Morro Bay Book Discussion Group

2nd

1st & 3rd Wednesdays – 10 a.m. – Noon
Wednesdays – Mystery Readers – 10 a.m. – Noon

A FREE Program of the Morro Bay Library • 625 Harbor St.
October 4

A remarkable cast of characters are brought
to life to illuminate what money does to
relationships.

October 11

The unspoken secrets and buried lies of one
family rise to the surface in this story of
crime, passion, and tragic history.

The Nest
by Cynthia D’Aprix Sweeney

A Banquet of Consequences
by Elizabeth George

October 18

The All-Girl Filling Station’s
Last Reunion
by Fannie Flagg

A comic novel about two women who are
forced to reimagine who they are.

November 1

Four generations of lives unfolding in and
around the sprawling, lovingly worn house
that has always been their anchor.

November 8

The Red Desert of Wyoming was never more
dangerous than it is now for game warden
Joe Pickett, and his friend Nate.

A Spool of Blue Thread
by Anne Tyler
Off the Grid
by C.J. Box

November 15

Last Bus to Wisdom
by Ivan Doig

Special Event
November 29

Surprise Selection TBA &
‘Happy Birthday Karen’
Potluck

Charming, wise, and slyly funny, this novel is
a last sweet gift from a writer whose books
have bestowed untold pleasure on countless
readers.
We will be discussing a special book
selection by our birthday girl/Group Facilitator
to be announced in early Fall! Stay tuned.
Also, join us for a ‘Happy Birthday Karen’
alphabet potluck – dessert, drinks &
surprises will be provided by the birthday girl.
If your last name begins with the following
letter please bring that dish which feeds 8-10
people – A-L: main dish: meat or vegan; M-R:
salads & S-Z: appetizers.

December 6

Soon the limits of progress, and the old
ways, will be tested as this small Sussex
town and its inhabitants go to war.

December 13

Traveling into the heart of Nazi Germany,
Maisie finds herself questioning whether it’s
time to return to the work she loved.

The Summer Before the War
by Helen Simonson

Journey to Munich
by Jacqueline Winspear
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For more info contact
the Group Facilitator:
Karen at (805) 772-9268
Karen@live-now.org
Or go to: www.morrobaybookdiscussiongroup.org
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